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Few believers experience God’s altar—a place of wholehearted relationship and worship
where our Holy God can meet with us and the fire of His presence can fall. But such an
altar is necessary in our personal lives, our marriages, our churches and our nations. The
altar strengthens, empowers and equips us for every good work.
In this modern-day call back to the altar, Chuck D. Pierce and Alemu Beeftu invite
readers to rebuild the place of God’s presence in their lives. It is here that the fire of
God—His presence and power—will fall. When we rekindle the altar fire, our lives,
prayer and worship are transformed.
The time to rebuild altars for fresh fire is now!

“Chuck Pierce and Alemu Beeftu are to be commended. Rekindle the Altar Fire
is a wonderful handbook for those who want to burn with holy fire.”
—Dr. Dutch Sheets, founder, Dutch Sheets Ministries
“Here is an insightful, challenging and inspirational manual
for preventing burnout and for restoring our heart-altar so the Holy Spirit
can reignite His fire within us.”
—Dr. Wess Stafford, president emeritus, Compassion International
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Alemu Beeftu has traveled globally for decades, training and equipping Christian
leaders, first with Compassion International and later with Gospel of Glory, the
ministry he founded. He has ministered in more than 50 countries on six
continents. Alemu, his wife, Genet, and their family make their home in Highland
Village, Texas.
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